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Waste preventionReducing food waste is necessary for achieving healthy diets and sustainable food systems due to its neg-
ative impacts on resource conservation, food security, and environmental, social and economic costs. This
paper aim is to quantify the amount and types of food that is wasted by the consumers in different
restaurant configurations. The second aim is to understand the reasons which lead them to waste food
and the greenhouse gas emissions associated with the waste. To fulfil the aims, a mixed methodology
was used, including primary data collection in restaurants for the quantification of food waste, interview-
ing consumers and staff, along with calculating the environmental impact from the waste using life cycle
assessment. The results show that different incentives and levels of interaction in consumer’s choice of
food types exert influence on plate food waste. When incentive and interaction are low, the amount of
food waste is larger. It is the case of a la carte restaurants. The best performance in the restaurant cate-
gories was when both incentive and level of interaction were higher. Buffet where the consumers pay by
weight, therefore, is the configuration that generates less food waste on the consumer’s plate. The main
wasted products are rice and beans, followed by beef, and then other carbohydrates. The life cycle assess-
ment indicated a carbon footprint varying from 128 to 324 g CO2 eq./plate from the wasted food. The
result of the interviews showed that the food waste on the plate is not visible to consumers, since in
the majority of cases, they believe that their food waste on the plate in the day of the observation was
an exception. There is a large potential to reduce food waste by giving consumers the possibility to influ-
ence the serving to get the right portion size. Also, to further emphasize this behaviour by creating incen-
tives for consumers only to serve as much food as they actually eat.
 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Along with shifting dietary patterns and improving food pro-
duction technologies and management, reducing food waste is
necessary for achieving healthy diets and sustainable food systems.
It is imperative to maintain an equilibrium in planetary boundaries
that define a safe operating space for humanity (Karlsson et al.,
2018; Springmann et al., 2018; Willett et al., 2019). The drive to
target food waste stems from concerns about impacts on resource
conservation, food security, environmental, social and economic
costs (Campoy-Muñoz et al., 2017; Papargyropoulou et al., 2014;
Thyberg and Tonjes, 2016).
United Nations has launched a goal to reduce food waste at the
consumer and retail level, and food losses along food supply chainby 50% until 2030 (UN, 2015). Food loss and waste can be defined
as a decrease in the quantity or quality of food in the food supply
chain. Empirically it considers food loss as occurring along the food
supply chain from harvest/slaughter/catch up to distribution, but
not including the retail level. Food waste, on the other hand, occurs
at the retail and consumption levels (FAO, 2019, p. 14). To prevent
food waste, a better understanding of waste patterns is necessary
(Eriksson et al., 2018a,b; 2012). It is a prerequisite for tracking pro-
gress on reduction targets, analysing environmental impacts, and
exploring mitigation strategies (Xue et al., 2017). Although there
have been recent studies quantifying food waste, significant chal-
lenges remain, such as data inconsistency and a narrow temporal,
geographical, and food supply chain coverage (Xue et al., 2017).
Restaurants and food services account for a significant propor-
tion of food waste (Capps et al., 2019), which has been identified
as an important unsustainability hotspot (Eriksson et al., 2018a,
b; 2020). Silvennoinen et al. (2015) found that about 20% of all food
264 D. Eckert Matzembacher et al. /Waste Management 114 (2020) 263–273handled and prepared in the sector is wasted. Some recent investi-
gations give some information related to food waste in food ser-
vice. For example, in a study conducted in China in 2018, Wu
et al. (2019) found 73.7 g/cap/meal of wasted food in 2018;
Ellison et al. (2019) found 69.59 and 84.77 g of waste per consumer
in USA; and Eriksson et al. (2017) found an average of 75 g of food
waste per plate served in Swedish public catering services; Wang
et al. (2017) analysed 3557 tables in 195 restaurants in China. They
found 93 g of food waste per capita per meal. They also identified
that food waste varies by consumer groups, restaurant categories,
and meal purposes. In fact, plate waste is considered one of the
major drivers of food waste in many restaurants configuration,
such as all-you-can-eat facilities, for example (Thyberg and
Tonjes, 2016).
Prevention is most important at the end of the value chain, like
in restaurants, where most sub-processes have already taken place
(Eriksson et al., 2017; 2018a,b). Potential environmental benefits
arise from food waste prevention in the foodservice sector. For
example, on average, a 38% decrease in food waste amounts
reduces the climate impacts of food waste by 41% and biodiversity
impacts by 30%. However, it is important to prioritize the reduction
of food categories with high environmental intensity (Beretta and
Hellweg, 2019). There is already some knowledge that reducing
meat consumption is central to produce sustainable diets because
of its high environmental impact (Macdiarmid et al., 2016; Scholz
et al., 2015).
In this sense, shedding light on which waste fractions have the
most substantial environmental impacts provide information to
support the development of strategies and actions to reduce envi-
ronmental footprint (Brancoli et al., 2017). Sebbane and Costa
(2018) also noticed that, regarding food waste in restaurants, there
is a sharp discrepancy between stated and actual behaviour, which
stresses the need to rely on observational measures to avoid mis-
leading interpretations in self-reported surveys about food waste.
Despite the increasing number of studies identifying FLW
reduction as a societal imperative, there is a lack of scientific
research testing practical interventions to prevent food waste
(Muth et al., 2019; Stöckli et al., 2018). Based on that, this study
aims to quantify the amount and types of food that is wasted by
consumers in different restaurant configurations. The aim is also
to understand the reasons which lead them to waste food and
the greenhouse gas emissions associated with the waste. The goal
is to identify which restaurant setting can generate less food waste
so that the settings can be used as a waste intervention to support
the transformation processes toward more sustainable production
and consumption systems.
1.1. Theoretical background
For understanding the food waste in different restaurant config-
urations, this study proposes that two variables need to be anal-
ysed: incentive and interaction. Autonomy will be used in this
paper as a synonym for interaction. We define incentives as stimuli
that motivate or encourage individuals to reduce their food waste.
Ravandi and Jovanovic (2019) relate incentives to designing choice
environments that encourage guests to avoid taking more food
than they need. Saving money is recognized as a key motivator
for consumers to reduce food waste (Ellison et al., 2019; Thyberg
and Tonjes, 2016). In the absence of financial incentives, con-
sumers care less about what they put on the plate. For example,
in all-you-care-to-eat dining restaurants, food waste can be prob-
lematic because there is little a monetary incentive to serve less
food (Ellison et al., 2019).
However, alternative motivators are needed when the quantity
of food and its associated cost are not directly linked in all-you-
care-to-eat settings. In this sense, campaigns can produce changesin consumers’ beliefs related to food waste, which may be an
important first step to achieving behavioural change (Ellison
et al., 2019). Reducing plate size in food-service operations also
is related to a reduction in plate waste (Ravandi and Jovanovic,
2019). In the incentive category, this study considers that a restau-
rant can have (1) a fixed price, regardless of the amount of food
served (low incentive); or (2) a variable price, charging according
to the amount of food that is served (high incentive).
Interaction can be defined as the level of communication or
direct involvement with someone or something. For these incen-
tives to be effective, consumer needs to have the option of choice
to some extent. Although the literature does not address the issue
broadly, existing studies indicate that interaction appears as an
important element to the success in interventions to reduce con-
sumer’s food waste.
Studies on nudge effects can bring some insights related to the
interaction level. Nudging entails any aspect of the choice architec-
ture that predictably alters people’s behaviour without forbidding
any options or significantly changing their economic incentives
(Thaler and Sunstein, 2008). They can be related to changes in
the profile of different choices. As an example is the prominence
of healthy food in canteens. It is also possible to change which
options are the default to influence consumer´s choice (Bonell
et al., 2011).
In the interaction category, this study considers that the cus-
tomer can (1) select the type and amount of food they want to
eat, with the chance of looking and smelling the food during selec-
tion process (high interaction); (2) being served by the staff, but
still having the possibility to look and smell food during serving
process. However, consumers are not allowed to order more food
than the predetermined amount, but can request to decrease the
quantity or to remove some items (middle-level interaction); (3)
choosing between some food options without looking or smelling
the food during selection process, and be served by the staff (low
interaction).2. Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the region of São Paulo, Brazil. São
Paulo is an important financial global centre, with over 12 million
inhabitants. According to Bezerra and Sichieri (2010) and Leal
(2010), it is a habit to have lunch outside the home, especially in
restaurants on workdays. The region concentrates many different
categories of restaurants that can be analyzed according to incen-
tive and interaction, facilitating a contextual basis for comparison.
The location was selected especially due to the possibility to inves-
tigate the category of restaurants where consumers pay by weight.
It is a common practice in Brazil, while in other places, e.g. Sweden,
this is a rare practice only found among a few restaurants with a
certain profile of sustainability and food waste awareness. To
investigate how the restaurant configuration influence the plate
waste, and not the awareness of the staff, São Paolo was a suitable
location. The use of Brazilian restaurants also provided the oppor-
tunity to evaluate the configuration in a steady-state, since the
concept was established long before the study and not as a tempo-
rary intervention.2.1. Restaurants categorization
Based on the literature, a categorization of the existing restau-
rants in the region was done according to the type of incentive
and interaction. Three categories were defined: Variable price buf-
fet service; Fixed price buffet/canteen service, Fixed price table
service.
Table 1








Incentive High Low Low
Interaction High High-Medium Low
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higher level of incentive and interaction. It includes buffet per kg
restaurants, in which the customer selects the type and amount
of food he/she wants to eat, with the possibility of looking and
smelling the food during the selection process. Only one plate is
used for one consumer, and customers use the same plate for a
refill. The consumers serve themselves and have full control of
what and how much is served on the plate. The payment is accord-
ing to the weight of the plate, i.e., the higher the weight the higher
the amount paid.
Fixed price buffet/canteen service provides a middle level of
incentive and interaction and includes both buffet fixed price (all
you can eat) and canteens restaurants. In this study the canteen
corresponds to a restaurant maintained by the Municipality of
São Paulo, in which the food is sold to city residents and workers
in a given region of productive economic activity. During the serv-
ing process, Fixed price buffet/canteen service is similar to Variable
price buffet service classification. Only one plate is used for one
consumer in both in buffet fixed price and canteens restaurants.
In the case of buffet fixed price consumers use the same plate for
a refill. However, the customers will pay the same price regardless
of how much food they choose to put on their plate and the num-
ber of times they get served again. Canteen restaurant also have a
pre determined and fixed price, but the food is served by the
restaurant staff. However, consumers still can look and smell food
during the serving process. Customers are not allowed to order
more food than the predetermined amount but can request to
decrease the quantity or to remove some item. However, the con-
sumers do not have the full control over what is left on the plate,
since all requests are interpreted by the staff. It is not possible to
have refill in this category.
It is important to mention that canteens and all you can eat buf-
fets have different characteristics with regard to how consumers
are served. Consumers at canteens are served a pre-determined
amount of food, while consumers at all you can eat buffets can
choose the amount of food which is served on the plate. However,
both converge when considered together (1) incentive - consumers
pay a fixed price, and (2) level of interaction - consumers can look
the appearance and smell the food during their choice and both
configurations offer the consumers some degree of influence in
the amount of food served. It would be possible to separate these
services into separate groups of analysis but maintaining them
together is important to better understand possible interventions
to reduce food waste, as it considers the consumer’s option of serv-
ing fewer items on the plate (in the case of all you can eat) or ask to
remove items from the plate when served by a third person, in the
case of canteens.
Fixed price table service is the group which provides the lowest
level of incentive and interaction. It includes a la carte restaurants,
in which consumers choose between some food options from a
menu, however, without looking or smelling the food in the
moment of their choice. Based on that, the restaurant’s staff pre-
pares and brings food to the consumer’s table. The price is fixed,
and the food quantity is predetermined, and as a rule, it is not pos-
sible to be changed, but the customer may request to withdraw
some component of the meal.
More specifically, in the a la carte restaurants investigated, a
meal is composed by different items, e.g. rice, beans, meat, etc.
Consumers can order, although this is not common, a single item
instead of the whole meal. It is also possible to order and pay for
additional vegetable servings, deserts, rice, among others. How-
ever, at lunchtime, in the restaurants investigated consumers com-
monly ordered one of the meal selections and the staff explained
that small portions are mostly ordered during happy hours or din-
ner time. The whole meal offers different pre-fixed combinations of
items, in which food is served on a big tray with each food itemcoming in several smaller food trays. For example, one tray for veg-
etables, one for rice, one for beans, one for potatoes and another for
meat and with an empty plate for one consumer (or two plates if
the consumers ask to share the meal). The most common is to
ask the food for one person. In the cases of the whole menu (one
of the meal selections), the numbers and combinations of trays
are pre-fixed, and it ranges from 4 to 6 according to the meal cho-
sen in the menu. Consumers can request to withdraw some com-
ponent, but he/she will pay the same price. Therefore, the total
price changes according to the type of meal chosen, but it does
not vary according to the quantity/size of the portion, as it is fixed.
The consumer serves in his/her plate the food from these small
trays. After consumption, this big tray returns to the kitchen with
the same smaller trays and plate on which the food was served.
Table 1 summarizes the three categories of the existing restau-
rants according to the type of incentive and interaction:
2.2. Data collection and analysis
The cases were selected to represent different restaurant’s cat-
egories according to incentive and interaction levels. Still, the
involvement of the restaurants was limited to the ones that volun-
teered to participate, and therefore no random selection could be
applied. Primary data were collected from August 2019 to October
2019. The collection of data about food waste took place over five
consecutive representative days, i.e. from Monday to Friday with-
out holidays, including lunch serving in each restaurant, being
the data personally collected by researchers to guarantee consis-
tency with methodology and practice. The plate size (diameter)
was a factor taken into account when choosing the cases to be
studied, as well as the average price charged by the restaurant.
Table 2 presents a summary of data collection:
The plate waste, residue left on consumers’ plates, was collected
after lunch. All food waste from consumer’s plate were recorded,
except for beverages. As compared to the study conducted by
Gustavsson et al. (2011), we have divided food waste into two
groups: (a) unavoidable food waste, which encompasses food that
is not intended for consumption. It includes bones and peels of
fruits and vegetables, and (b) avoidable food waste, which includes
foods that are expected to be consumed by humans and are in a
safe condition.
The data collection followed the suggestions of The WRI’s Food
Loss and Waste Accounting and Reporting Standard (World
Resources Institute, 2016). To have an accurate data and enable
results to be comparable across organizations, a more detailed
methodology was applied, following the Tree Structure from
Eriksson et al. (2018a,b), noticing that the analysis took place at
the consumer level and not in the restaurant kitchen (production
process). Based on it, the following categories were defined: (a)
catering unit: restaurant, (b) serving unit: the catering unit itself;
(c) meal: lunch; (d) process: plate waste; (e) Meal component:
salad, main component and desert, (f) food type: unavoidable
losses, bakery, fruits and vegetables, carbohydrates, meat, dairy,
dessert, and others; (g) food sub-type: fruits and vegetables are
sub-divided in potato and others; carbohydrates in beans and rice,
and others; meat is sub-divided in chicken, beef, pork, sausages,
and fish; and dairy in egg and cheese. Soup was not included as
Table 2
Restaurants selected.
Code Restaurant Category Days Total plates analyzed
R1 Buffet per kg Variable price buffet service 5 774
R2 Buffet per kg Variable price buffet service 5 668
R3 Buffet fixed price Fixed price buffet/canteen service 5 750
R4 Canteen fixed price Fixed price buffet/canteen service 5 924
R5 A la carte Fixed price table service 5 642
R6 A la carte Fixed price table service 5 589
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ysed restaurants. The research team collected plate waste and sep-
arated food into respective bins, which were weighed on a digital
scale.
Besides, semi-structured interviews were conducted with con-
sumers to have insights into mechanisms and habits that may or
may not aggravate their food waste, and with restaurant’s owners,
managers and staff about their strategies to prevent and minimize
it. In most cases, one owner and one manager were interviewed in
each restaurant, as well as all the staff that have contact with con-
sumers. The only exception is restaurant 6 that only one person
(manager) was interviewed. Not all restaurants allowed contact
with consumers, but it was possible to interview representatives
of the three categories of analysis. Even those restaurants that
allowed contact with consumers imposed some limitations regard-
ing the interview duration and the questions asked - the owners
and managers presumed that it could cause embarrassment to cus-
tomers and that the interviewwould take a longer time. As a result,
demographics data collection was not allowed in relation to age,
income and education level.
The choice of the customers interviewed occurred randomly,
taking into account the moments of less customers volume in the
restaurant, in order to not disturb the service, as requested by
the managers. The majority of interviews took place in moments
of low demand and it was possible to interview practically all con-
sumers who generated food waste at these moments. A total of 112
consumers were interviewed in the category ‘‘Variable price buffet
service”, 107 in the category ‘‘Fixed price buffet/canteen service”,
and 105 in the category ‘‘Fixed price table service”, totalling 324
interviews.2.3. Data analysis and life cycle assessment
All data were imported into Microsoft Excel version 16.30,
where all of the analyses were conducted. A Life cycle assessment
(LCA) was also performed to understand the environmental
impacts of this wasted food. Food waste fractions that were gener-
ated in large amounts were included in the LCA.
The goal of LCA was to estimate the carbon footprint of the food
waste generated in different restaurant configurations to identify
the hotspots in the system. That is, to understand which food
waste fractions contribute significantly to the carbon footprint;
and to support the design of effective measures to reduce the glo-
bal warming potential associated with the wastage of food. The
functional unit is the average amount of food waste per plate gen-
erated in different restaurants configurations. The system bound-
aries of this study are cradle to grave, i.e. from the agricultural
production until the waste management, here modelled as landfill,
since it is the most common method of waste disposal in Brazil.
The model for landfill assumed the emissions for maintaining
and compacting the landfill as 21 g CO2e/kg organic waste, in line
with the results reported by (Nilsson, 2013). The potential for
methane production was calculated assuming literature value for
the different categories, based on Tonini et al. (2018). Since organic
waste includes a lot of food products with readily available nutri-ents, it was assumed that half the carbon would be converted to
methane released to the atmosphere and the rest oxidised into car-
bon dioxide in the landfill (Björklund, 1998). It was assumed that
the methane produced did not receive treatment like capturing
or flaring.
The geographical coverage is Brazil, however, the inventory
database used was global average. The impact categories analysed
were limited to the global warming potential using the IPCC 2013
GWP 100 years methodology. The inventory for the products
included in this study were largely based in global processes from
EcoInvent (Weidema et al., 2013) and to a lower extent on the Agri-
footprint database (Durlinger et al., 2014). Appendix I describes the
composition of each food waste category and the correspondence
between the food products and the inventory process in the data-
bases used.
The geographical representativeness of the data is global, since
there was a lack of specific Brazilian inventory for many products.
3. Results
The results are exposed according to four different aspects: con-
sumer food waste (plate waste) in different buffet configurations
according to the type of incentive and interaction, type and quan-
tity of food wasted generated, environmental impact, and con-
sumer’s attitudes and behaviour.
3.1. Plate waste in different buffet configurations
Fig. 1 presents the average amount of plate waste and the share
of unavoidable and avoidable food waste per plate in each restau-
rant analysed, as well as an average per category.
The mass of unavoidable food waste per plate is almost the
same across the three levels of incentive and autonomy and it
can be related to the meal that a typical citizen chooses to lunch
in the country, namely fruits and vegetables, rice, beans, a portion
of carbohydrate and meat. The unavoidable food waste found
related mostly to meat bones and fruit peels.
Analysing by the categories proposed in the methodology, con-
sumer food waste increases as both incentive and autonomy
decrease. The configuration with most incentive and autonomy
(Variable price buffet service) had an average plate waste of
23.9 g/plate while the middle alternative (Fixed price buffet/can-
teen service) had 45.8 g/plate and the configuration with the least
incentive and autonomy (Fixed price table service) had
69.8 g/plate.
Variable price buffet service, which comprises buffet per kg,
presented the lowest level of food waste per plate compared to
other restaurants categories. Most of the consumers interviewed
(R1 and R2) didn’t make any direct mention of the role of their
autonomy. They indicated that the variable price, based on the
amount of food they serve on the plates, is an important factor that
leads them to be more careful when selecting the quantity of the
food to put on their plates.
The importance of the monetary incentive can be well described
in the following situation. By rule, dessert is not included in the
Fig. 1. Average plate waste for each restaurant and the average for each category of restaurant configuration.
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this condition, no wastage of desserts was observed. However, if
some products are close to expiry, the restaurants make some
desert and offer it for free to customers in their buffet service. Dur-
ing this condition, dessert was the most wasted food product dur-
ing that day. All waste in this category occurred in the days there
was free desert. Three different explanations came up for this kind
of waste from customers and from restaurant staff: (a) as the des-
sert was free, customers take it even if they don’t want to consume
the whole (i.e., just to try it), (b) the taste was very sweet, and (c)
the day’s temperature was low which made the cold dessert less
suitable.
Fixed price buffet/canteen service, which is a category with less
autonomy, especially for canteens, which the food is served by
staff, and less incentive, since the cost of food waste is absorbed
by the restaurant, presented a medium level of food waste per
plate comparing to other restaurants categories. All you can eat
and canteen restaurants integrates this group. Comparing with
Variable price buffet service, they presented 92% more total food
waste and 116% more avoidable food waste.
In fact, who pays for the food waste seems to be a relevant fac-
tor. The owner of R2 manages two restaurants, one buffet per kg
and another all you can eat. He explained that all you can eat buffet
are harder to manage comparing to buffet per kg. The all you can
eat restaurant has problems with profitability, mainly impacted
by costs related to food waste, and for this reason he is analysing
whether to maintain or not this configuration. They tried several
campaigns and actions to make consumers waste less, without suc-
cess, since consumers recognise that once they are paying they are
entitled to serve themselves as much as they want, even if this
results in food waste.
The negative effect of a medium degree of autonomy associated
with lack of incentive can be exemplified through R4. In this can-
teen restaurant, consumers can choose between two different col-
ours of the tray. Orange colour indicates that the customer wants
to receive the full portion of food and the yellow tray indicates that
the customer wants to receive a smaller portion of food. However,
since the price is the same, just a few customers decide to ask for
smaller portions, even if they know that they are going to produce
food waste. The customers and staff answers to interviews indicate
a sensitivity to the non-variance of the price. Since there is no dis-
count for smaller portions, consumers believe they have the right
to receive the full portion and waste it, because they are paying
for it. The restaurant manager cited previous situations in whichthey tried to make customers aware of the problem of food waste,
and they had the same pattern of response. In the campaigns they
have done in the past, they have achieved some immediate results,
but they did not last long.
Next, Fixed price table service is the category with the worst
performance. Comparing to Fixed price buffet/canteen service, they
presented 52% more total and 61% more avoidable food waste.
Comparing to Variable price buffet service, they offered 192% more
total and 250% more avoidable food waste. This category also pre-
sents the worst configuration in terms of autonomy and incentive,
since customers do not serve their food and cannot view and smell
it while being served, and pay a fixed price.
The explanation of how the food is served in this type of restau-
rant helps to understand better the volume of food waste by the
consumer. For example, Fig. 2 shows a typical meal served to a sin-
gle client on R5, parmigiana steak. The food delivered to the con-
sumer is distributed in four different trays containing rice and
potato, beans, meat and vegetables. Although research on the
actual development of portion sizes is limited, it is clear that por-
tion sizes have increased over the past decades (Steenhuis and
Vermeer, 2009), which seems to be the case of Fixed price table
service restaurant. In addition to causing food waste, according
to Rolls et al. (2002), large portions of food may contribute to
excess energy intake and higher obesity. Usually, subjects consume
30% more energy when offered larger portions than the smallest
ones.
When they have the possibility, many regular customers, who
already know the restaurant, ask for the dish to be shared with
someone else, but this is not always possible. The restaurant has
only one food option that the consumer can choose to receive half
a portion and pay less for that. The staff explains that it is not pos-
sible to extend to other menu options since it would affect nega-
tively the dynamics of the kitchen work, which needs to be fast
and agile. Also, they explain that the costs related to the food waste
is already included in the price of the plate.
3.2. Composition of consumer’s food waste on different restaurants
categories
The composition of food waste in relation to total food waste for
each food product is presented in Table 3.
Fig. 3 depicts the composition of food waste/portion (g). It
shows that as incentives and autonomy decrease, the share of rice
and beans increase and it decreases for meat products. Neverthe-
Fig. 2. Parmegiana steak in R5.
Table 3
Composition of consumer food waste.
Composition of food waste (g/plate)
Food Products Variable price buffet service Fixed price buffet/canteen service Fixed price table service
Unavoidable 6 7.2 7.4
Bakery 0 1.1 0.3
Fruits and vegetables Potato 0.2 0.8 0.5
Others 2.2 4.4 6.5
Carbohydrates Beans and rice 7 20.9 36.5
Others 1.8 2.4 8.6
Meat Chicken 1.2 2.2 1.3
Beef 3.9 5.4 6.9
Pork 0.4 0.5 0.6
Sausages 0.1 0.4 0.1
Fish 0 0.2 0.2
Dairy 0 0.3 0
Desert 1 0.1 0
Other: Sauce 0 0 1
Total Food Waste 23.9 45.8 69.8
Avoidable Food Waste 17.8 38.6 62.4
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wasted mass increases in the majority of the categories as the
incentives and autonomy decrease.
The main wasted product in all restaurant configurations were
rice and beans, which are usually consumedmixed. It is a relatively
cheap food product, consumed daily in Brazil. The use of rice and
beans in Brazil has the function of staple food, similar to potatoes
in many traditional diets of the Western world (FAO, 2008; Zaheer
and Akhtar, 2016). Rice alone is also the staple food through most
of Asia and is also important in Africa and Latin America (Gilbert
and Morgan, 2010). It is possible to have a large volume of food
on the plate at a low price by adding rice and beans, so it gives
the idea of a generously served dish. However, most of rice and
beans on plates go to waste.
The second most wasted product is from the meat category:
beef. The sum of the three categories reaches 11.6% of the total
food wasted. Meat is part of a dish consumed daily in the country,
in addition to rice and beans. Beef or chicken are the most common
meat products consumed, while the consumption of pork is less
common. Compared to rice, the economic value of beef is higher.
This waste is common to all restaurants categories. The volume
changes accordingly with increasing waste in each category. The
percentage of meat wasted increases as the incentives and interac-
tion increases. A possible explanation is that when the consumers
can choose their food (high level of interaction), they tend tochoose more expensive products, such as meat, since they pay by
weight and the composition of the plate does not affect the price
directly. The opposite happens with rice and beans, which are
cheap products, and were observed to have the inverse pattern of
meat products, i.e. it has a higher share in the composition of waste
plates in restaurants with a low level of interaction. There was no
significant change in the percentage composition of fruits and veg-
etables through the restaurants analysed.
As the volume of food waste increases in ‘Fixed price buffet/can-
teen service’ to ‘Fixed price table service’, a third food waste cate-
gory becomes more relevant in composition: other carbohydrates.
It includes pasta, lasagne, pancake, lentils, etc. The amount of
waste in this waste category increases as the incentive, and inter-
action conditions decrease.
3.3. Carbon footprint
The results from the life cycle assessment indicates that the car-
bon footprint of plate waste as 128, 222 and 324 g CO2 eq. for
‘‘Variable price buffet service”, ‘‘Fixed price buffet/canteen service”
and ‘‘Fixed price table service”, respectively (Fig. 4).
Regarding the hotspots, the results in Fig. 4 indicates the meat
category as the hotspot in all restaurant configurations is analysed.
It represents 57%, 48% and 39% of the total carbon footprint of
‘‘Variable price buffet service”, ‘‘Fixed price buffet/canteen service”
Fig. 3. Composition of plate food waste (%).
Fig. 4. Wastage mass and carbon footprint of plate waste generation in the investigated restaurant categories.
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contribution in mass is no bigger than 24% for all restaurant
configurations.
The second category with the highest carbon footprint contribu-
tion is rice and beans, which accounts for 16%, 27% and 33% of the
total carbon footprint of ‘‘Variable price buffet service”, ‘‘Fixed
price buffet/canteen service” and ‘‘Fixed price table service”,
respectively. In contrast with the meat category, the mass contri-
bution of the rice and beans category is comparatively higher
(29%, 45% and 52% respectively).
3.4. Consumer´s attitudes and behaviour
There was an interesting situation when consumers were inter-
viewed to understand the reasons that led them to leave leftovers
on the plate in that specific situation. A significant number of
respondents started the explanation by stating that usually they
do not have leftovers on the plate and that moment was an
exception.
After this statement, the consumers presented the justification.
‘‘Served too much food on the plate” was a justification thatincreased as consumers’ incentive and level of autonomy
decreased. This was the justification presented by 43% of con-
sumers in the Variable price buffet service category (greater incen-
tive and autonomy). In contrast, 86% of consumers in the category
Fixed price table service (less incentive and autonomy) indicated
this reason to their leftovers. The second most common justifica-
tion presented by consumers was that they ‘‘Did not like the taste
of some food”. This justification was more frequent in the Variable
price buffet service (greater incentive and autonomy) and
decreased as incentive and autonomy decreased in the other cate-
gories. ‘‘Cold food” and ‘‘The meat was tough” appeared in third
and fourth place with less prominence.
Fig. 5 shows the results of the most common justifications per
restaurant category.
Finally, a common pattern observed in all restaurant configura-
tions, with more than 90% of customers not asking for a ‘doggy bag’
to bring the leftovers. Two main justifications given are that: (a)
they are at work and that it would not be convenient to carry food
or it could interfere with food security, corresponding to 33% of
total answers, and (b) that they have no interest to take home the
type of food (staples food), corresponding to 67% of total answers.
Fig. 5. Display of common justification given by consumers for plate waste generation in the investigated restaurant categories.
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Analysing food waste in different buffet configurations in Brazil
shed some light in the gap pointed out by Eriksson et al. (2018a,b;
2012) to better understand waste patterns, and in the gap dis-
cussed by Xue et al. (2017) related to geographical and food supply
chain coverage. This study identified that different incentive and
level of autonomy in consumer´s choice of food types exert influ-
ence on plate food waste. When incentive and autonomy are low
(Fixed price table service), the amount of food waste is larger. It
is the case of a la carte restaurants. Intermediate incentive and
autonomy (Fixed price buffet/canteen service) showed intermedi-
ate levels of waste, which is the case of buffet fixed price (all you
can eat) and canteens restaurants. High level of food waste in all
you can eat configuration was also recognized by Ellison et al.
(2019).
The best performance in the restaurant categories was when
incentive and level of interaction are higher (Variable price buffet
service). Buffet per kg restaurants, therefore, is the configuration
that generates less food waste on a consumer’s plate. When the
customer pays for the amount of food they are serving and can look
and smell the food before serving it, they tend to serve themselves
smaller portions and generating less plate waste. Changing the
restaurant to this kind of configuration is, therefore, a possible food
waste intervention for restaurants with other configurations. This
information related to which types of interventions are most effec-
tive in reducing food waste help to design alternatives along the
food supply chain to reach the United Nations objectives and
address the negative impacts related to food waste point out by
Campoy-Muñoz et al., 2017; Eriksson et al., 2015;
Papargyropoulou et al., 2014; Thyberg and Tonjes, 2016. Since
restaurants exist in almost all parts of the world, the results should
be possible to generalize to other places outside the Sao Paulo
region. For example, Malefors et al. (2019) and Eriksson et al.
(2019) have included several Scandinavian food services in
research, and the plate waste reported is 64 g/plate for restaurants
(usually serving a la carte). And, 44 g/plate for hotels (often serving
buffet), very similar to the present study despite the geographical
distance. However, since the ‘‘Variable price buffet service” is a
fairly uncommon practice in Scandinavia, there is an obvious
potential to reduce the plate waste significantly by introducing a‘‘Variable price buffet service” configuration. Although incentives
and interaction are both relevant, consumers seem to be more
aware of the monetary incentives. The literature (Ellison et al.,
2019; Thyberg and Tonjes, 2016) also recognizes that saving
money is a key motivator for consumers to reduce food waste.
However, the question of the level of interaction seems not to be
recognized by consumers, based on the interviews conducted.
Moreover, if only the monetary incentive were decisive for the
amount of food waste generated, there would be the same level
of food waste among all you can eat, canteen and a la carte restau-
rants. The results of this research indicate that the combination of
monetary incentives and level of interaction can explain different
levels of plate waste.
The literature on the topic also seems to overlook this issue,
since the closest studies found by the authors, are related to nudge,
such as the case of Bonell et al. (2011). No studies analysing such
intervention in relation to interaction and food waste were found.
Although no studies were found evaluating the level of interaction,
there is considerable literature showing that portion size can affect
food waste (see Freedman and Brochado, 2010; and Wansink and
Van Ittersum, 2013). It is likely that both concepts are related.
The observations from this study suggests that the level of interac-
tion is reflected in the portion size, since we found that in restau-
rants with lower level of consumer interaction the portion sizes are
bigger. Moreover, 86% of the consumers interviewed in this cate-
gory attribute to the large size of portions the reason for their food
waste.
Fig. 5 shows that 51% of the customers in the restaurants with
higher incentive and level of interaction (Variable price buffet ser-
vice category) stated ‘‘did not like the taste of some food‘‘ as the
reason for the leftovers on their plate. In contrast, only 7% of the
customers in the low incentive and autonomy restaurants (Fixed
price table service category) indicated this reason to justify their
leftovers. Analysing this data alone could lead to a misconception
that looking/smelling is not crucial as an intervention to reduce
food waste.
However, it is necessary to consider the findings presented in
Fig. 5 combined, and not independently. The results from the inter-
view indicates the amount of food served as the primary cause for
food waste in the low incentive and autonomy group, both in
quantitative and qualitative terms. This was the main reason
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of the food corresponded to only 7% of the answers, probably
because we asked about the main reason. It is necessary to con-
sider this information together with the responses that there was
a factor related to the excess of food served on consumer´s plate.
Secondly, it would also be expected a higher percentage of
responses that ‘‘did not like the taste of some food‘‘ as the primary
reason in the group with higher incentive and level of interaction,
as these consumers are expected to serve the food in a quantity
close to their consumption. Nevertheless, for the group with higher
incentive and level of interaction ‘‘served to much food on the
plate” appeared in second place as a reason to their plate food.
Even with an attractive appearance and smell, the food can be
rejected for not having the taste expected.
Finally, it is necessary to separate qualitative and quantitative
findings. Even if the reason to all food avoidable waste measured
in this study was attributed by consumers to ‘‘did not like the taste
of some food‘‘, the quantity of the food waste generated by the
group of low incentive and autonomy is 250% larger comparing
to the higher incentive and level of interaction group.
Fig. 6 presents a scheme relating food waste in restaurant
configurations:
Fig. 6 show that different incentives and levels of interaction in
consumer’s choice of food types exert influence on plate food
waste. When incentive and interaction are low, the amount of food
waste is larger. The best performance in the restaurant categories
was when both incentive and level of interaction were higher.
The main result of the interviews showed that the food waste
on the plate is not visible to consumers since in the majority of
cases, they believe that their food waste on the plate in the day
of the observation was an exception. Their behaviour is also not
to recover the leftovers, using issues such as food security, trans-
portation and that the food in most cases is staple food, as a justi-
fication for their choice. Our results are aligned with the findings
from Sebbane and Costa (2018) concerning the discrepancy
between stated and actual behaviour. It reflects on methodological
questions since a series of studies are based on consumer percep-
tions and reports. This option may not indicate the reality of foodFig. 6. Food waste according to different restaurant configurations.waste and future studies need to take into account the importance
of direct quantification and observation by researchers.
In relation to the composition of consumer’s food waste, this
study analysed both total and avoidable food waste. This differen-
tiation brings more data consistency, a need pointed out by Xue
et al. (2017), since it is necessary to understand which fractions
can be avoided to design food waste interventions that are more
effective. The results found in Brazilian plate waste are lower com-
paring to previous studies analysing plate waste, even considering
general or restaurants’ categories, such as Wu et al. (2019) and
Ellison et al. (2019). Eriksson et al. (2017) analysed kitchen and
plate waste per portion served in public catering services and
found an average of 75 g of food waste per guest served, from
which 24.7 g (33%) are plate waste. This result is lower than our
findings in the category ‘Fixed price buffet/canteen service’, which
are 45.86 g total and 38.63 g avoidable food waste. However, it is
important to notice that third parties made their measurement,
and there was great variation between kitchens, with total kitchen
food waste level ranging from 33 g to 131 g waste per portion
served. They also identified differences between restaurants’ pro-
file, such as preschools with a lower waste level than schools,
much due to the increased portion sizes for older children as
reported by Steen et al. (2018). In the present study, restaurant
consumers were older than students in school, which maybe might
have influenced the level of their plate waste.
In all restaurants categories, the main wasted product is rice
and beans, which are usually consumed mixed in Brazil. It is a sta-
ple and cheap food product. In a study conducted in China,
Wu et al. (2019) also identified staple foods as the most wasted.
The results are also consistent with findings from other studies
(e.g. Brancoli et al., 2019; Eriksson et al., 2014) describing the cor-
relation between the volume of sales and wasted mass, with the
major part of the waste consisting of cheap food sold in large quan-
tities. The volume changes accordingly with each restaurant cate-
gory. Fixed price table service category look for the customer to
be satisfied, since they put a very large quantity of rice and beans
on trays, as it is possible to be seen in the photo shown in the
results. However, more than half of the rice and beans in the trays
end up being thrown away at this category. It is a waste of money
and staff labour, beyond the environmental impact. At the buffet,
this responsibility is passed on to the customer. As, he decides
how much staple food is necessary, as well as the customer pays
the cost according to consumption. Besides food waste reduction,
offering more autonomy and incentives to customers allows a
more adequate cost calculation, resulting in the possibility of offer-
ing meals at a more affordable price.
The second most wasted product is from the meat category:
beef. It is also part of a dish consumed daily in the country, in addi-
tion to rice and beans. From an environmental perspective, this
result is relevant, since according to Macdiarmid et al. (2016) it
has a strong impact on sustainable diets because due to its high
environmental impact. Beretta and Hellweg (2019) highlight the
importance of the definition of which categories are most impor-
tant to reduce food waste. However, it is necessary to take into
account not only environmental factors but also economic and
social conditions.
Finally, other carbohydrates are a food type which becomes
more relevant in the extent to which autonomy and incentives
are reduced, i.e., it increases in ‘Fixed price buffet/canteen service’
and more in the ‘Fixed price table service’ category. The reasons
that lead to this difference were not the focus of this study, but
one possibility to be investigated may be related to the amount
served compared to the amount consumed, preferences for types
of food, or even consumer preference for diets with reduced
carbohydrates.
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sures aiming the reduction of meat, and rice and beans have the
higher potential of decreasing the emission of greenhouse gases.
These waste categories account for up to 70% of the climate impact.
A simple and effective measure is to reduce the portion size in the a
la carte restaurants (Fixed price table service category) and offer a
free refill to compensate for the smaller portion sizes to ensure
customer satisfaction. It and other preventive measures that
increase consumers’ incentive and interaction have large potential,
especially to reduce the waste of the staple food.
The present study has investigated already existing restaurant
configuration, and in some cases, it might not be feasible to change
from one configuration to another. However, the results indicate
that a shift to a ‘‘Variable price buffet service” could save
22–46 g/guest corresponding to 94–196 g CO2eq./guest. The poten-
tial, of course, depending on the present configuration and level of
plate waste. The main limitation of the LCA is the lack of country-
specific inventory data and consequently the use of global datasets
to model the food products wasted in Brazil. Although, this might
exert some influence in the results, the hotspots analysis indicates
two categories, namely meat, and rice and beans, which are
responsible for more than 70% of the greenhouse gasses emissions,
indicating that the conclusions are robust for variations in the
inventory.
A limitation of this study is that it evaluated a few restaurant
units within the same type of restaurant category and that no part
of the data collection was random, allowing some inferences to be
made about differences among the three types of food services. It
was important to allow observation and in-depth assessment of
each restaurant. However, future studies could quantitatively
explore these different categories to validate the results found, also
assessing issues of gender, age, education and income. Studies in
other contexts would also add new information. Different types
of incentives can be evaluated, such as monetary, plate size (diam-
eter), location, configuration, campaigns, menu information,
rewards, etc. Some ‘all you can eat’ restaurants (Fixed price buffet/-
canteen service category) have a fee charged if food is wasted. This
is an empirical observation, verified in a few situations in Brazil, in
more popular restaurants for which no literature has been found.
The waiter observes if there is too much leftover on the consumer’s
plate. If so, an additional fee is charged (for example, 25% of the
total meal value). Future studies could make comparisons between
restaurants that do not charge and restaurants that charge the fee
to test the effectiveness of this type of intervention. It could be
assessed whether, in the case of the waste rate, the level of food
waste is close to buffet per kg restaurants (Variable price buffet
service). It would also be interesting to make comparisons between
the level of waste indicated by consumers and the one measured
by researchers. In our findings, we found evidence that when des-
sert is free, there is an increase in food waste. Future studies could
test interventions with free and paid desert and measure the levels
of waste in the consumer’s plate.
Different demographics for the different services could influ-
ence consumer´s food waste and the reasons for it. Future studies
could also explore demographic differences within different incen-
tives and levels of autonomy. It also should be noted that that food
preparation waste could vary by type of services, both in food
preparation and in possible leftover food at the end of the day.
Future studies can assess food waste for both the consumer and
the restaurant’s service flow, providing a broader view of the issue.
Finally, the possibilities for developing low-cost, low-effort
awareness campaigns could be investigated, which can be main-
tained continuously, since the effects occur relatively faster in
comparison with other interventions. This gives the impression
that measuring results of interventions only in the immediate
moment can give a wrong picture of effectiveness. It is suggestedthat intervention studies evaluate before, immediately and in long
term time after the intervention.
5. Conclusions
Due to the high level of detail in the present case study, it is
clear that different restaurant configuration has an influence over
the plate waste generation, with a decreased mass of plate waste
when incentives and interactions were higher for the consumers.
The Variable price buffet service, which has the highest level of
interaction with consumers, since they served themselves and,
the highest level of an incentive since consumers paid by weight,
resulted in a plate waste of 23.9 g/plate. This was lower than the
other configurations that generated 45.8 g/plate (Fixed price buf-
fet/canteen service) and 69.8 g/plate (Fixed price table service).
The carbon footprint followed the same pattern as the mass of
plate waste generated for the different restaurant settings, but
since it was, mainly staple food with lower carbon footprint added
when the waste increased the differences was smaller in compar-
ison with the mass of the waste. From the interviews, it is clear
that the consumers that are served by the staff, to a higher extent,
waste food due to a portion that is too large. This is well supported
by the waste quantification and indicates that there is a large
potential to reduce food waste by creating incentives for con-
sumers to only serve as much food as they want, and to give the
consumers the possibility to influence the serving.
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